
From: Doll, Laura 
Sent: 11/21/2013 1:34:54 PM 

beg@cpuc.ca.gov (beg@cpuc.ca.gov); Cheng, Franz (franz.cheng@cpuc.ca.gov) 
' (franz.cheng@cpuc.ca.gov); richard.myers@cpuc.ca.gov 

(richard.myers@cpuc.ca.gov); Cadenasso, Eugene (eugene.cadenasso@cpuc.ca.gov) 
(eugene.cadenasso@cpuc.ca.gov); Kristofer.Holz@cpuc.ca.gov 
(Kristofer.Holz@cpuc.ca.gov); gregory.reisinger@cpuc.ca.gov 
(gregory.reisinger@cpuc.ca.gov) 

Cc: Doll, Laura (/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LRDD); 
Christopher, Melvin J. (GSO) 
(/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=M6CE) 

Redacted 
Keaactea 

Bcc: 
Subject: December 2 Energy Division visit to the PG&E Gas Control Center 

Richard and team, 

• Redacted 
2L 
Redacted 

We are looking forward to your visit to San Ramon on Monday, December 2. 

The plan is for you to tour the new Gas Ops Control Center and then - if we can pry you away 
from there! - have our annual discussion about the winter gas system outlook with Mel 
Christopher and|Redacted 

Here are details. 

Where: 6121 Bollinger Canyon Road, San Ramon (Bishop Ranch) 

Building Z (see directions below) 

Check in at the Security Desk. 

Redacted When you have all gathered in the lobby, have Security call|_ 
She will come down and escort you to the 5th floor. Here's Chris' cell number just in case: lRedact 

Redacted 
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When: 2:00 - 3:30 pm., 12/2/13 

Sorry I will miss this (Oral Argument that afternoon at the CPIJC), but I know you all will 
enjoy the tour and the good discussion with Mel and Rick. 

R 
e 

Thanks d 
a 

Laura £ 
e 
d 

DIRECTIONS to Bishop Ranch 1: 

Take Hwy 680 to the Bollinger Canyon Road, exit #34, towards DVC San Ramon 
Valley Campus. Bishop Ranch is located on the same side of the freeway as the San 
Ramon Valley Conference Center. The first stoplight will be Chevron Drive. Continue 
to the next stoplight, Bishop Ranch 1. Turn right and continue through the 1st 

roundabout. As you pass through the 2nd roundabout [you will see the fountain and 
flagpole] turn right and drive alongside the building [will be on your right]. Drive to the 
far parking lot and turn right. You will access the building on this side and check in at 
the guard desk in the lobby. 
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